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'his/h~r ~tJmic. origin.. :Wh~h'an\in)pediment .to vacademic mi~o~itygroup. A sens~;oql1:,?;:{§h01ll4be,allowedto .ereate a ~onclusive1ydeb';1nksthe rac-
the district decidedto .discard ·gro\',ith'.Tather,Jhan .afounda- feriority affectsthe motivationj, consciousness within" 'their ist mantra oftellmg Mexicans
the SAT.scores of Latllo, stli-) ,tion.:,iiponwhIch,'academic de- ofa child to learn." :; ',;'~'J~"&tfconimunitiesof theiriconuect- ,and Central A:mericansto "go
dents who are English,.Lan-'·'Velopmentcan·bebliilt. When 'Receiitlythe SaltLakdJlty~~f~:edriess',tdtlie'land,:InUtah thebackwhei'e they.came from:'
guage.Learners, it revealedits'students'-, language,' culture, Board"pffEducation' tookJIW{{::pt.eYailing-flttitude~isthat Lati- "I'hesered-brown-childrenwho
lo~ e~ctations <of}.atin(): 'aJld experienc~sareign.oredor. ~ourageo~s stepo~ ,p~ttiri~~~f;)16s:~sh~uld,go'backwherethey are vPifieda,salienshaveroots
children s acadernic :perfor-v-excluded from' school interac- stop tothis demeamngpractice;' .came .from.".Such sentiments to thisland ,that,go'back thou-
mance.This attitude becomesa "tions, students are immediately of forced.busing based on eth:, Imply" that Latinos areunwel- sands of yearii;.long before
self-fulfilling .prophecy. The 'starting from a disadvantage. nic origin: (Schoolboard meet- come and 'not to be extended Mormon Pioneers·arrived in
superintendent issued an apol- In an effort to resist this typeof ing vote,June 5,2(01). :. '/ :::,"courtesies and protection<un- Mexico.(present.:.layUtah) and
ogy and stated that from now ,devaluation of culture by the Schools reflect: the' value?' . .der-thelawbecause "they-don't longbeforellie'PiIgrimssetfoot
on, she will include the SAT', school, students willmentally and attitudes ofthe broader.so~:,::;;:belonghere." " onthe East.Coast;As a school
scores of Latino children with 3 withdraw fromparticipation in ciety that supports them, so If. .,·d am'apt to say that our Utah district and as' '11'community.
the district totals. (Salt 'Lake', .thelife ofthe school:Hereagain is 'hardly surprising that the' mentality is practicing racism; we need to re-examineour be-
School District Media ·State·· the superintendent stepped up .Latino community has experi-" however, that isinadequate in liefs,attitudes andbehavior to-
ment, Dec.6,2000). to the plate and issued a memo enced the extensive devalua- describing what is happening,' ward these red-brown dm·
• Prohibiting the Spanish to all principals.vtinforrmng tion ofits culture and language Somethingevenmoreinsidious dren. Aswedo so,wewill ulh,

LanguageOn Campus:The ul- them that the ban on speaking within the school context.Cul- is' occurring: dehumanization mately learn that aU human
timate betrayal of Latino chil- Spanish in the schools should turally diverse students are (as evidence by The Tribune beingsaremdeedconnected,to
dren is the demagoguery that be lifted., ..(Superintendent disempowered educationally editorial). I define dehuman- one another and to Mether
asserts that their main "handi- memo' to all administrators, in very much the same way ization as treating peoplelegal- Earth, ~nd that. there are no
cap" is speaking Spanish. The Jan. IB, 200l.) that their communities have ly, culturally, sociallyand even such thingsas aliensan~herr
Spanish language predates the • Segregation by Way of been disempoweredhistorically, politically as less than human. on this planet.I seeadaym our
founding of this state (and the Forced Busing. On May 17, The logical implication is Many people of color, in fact, communitywhere we hold all
country, for that matter). It is 1954, the Supreme Court of the that these students will sue- are subjected to brutal ~nd ex- life as ~~cred~ndwhere !herr
the principal language of the .United States ruled on the ceedacademically to the extent tremeforms of'dehumanization areno illegal human beings
Western Hemisphere and the landmark case ofBrownvs. the that the patterns ofinteraction ,,- including an insistence that
second language of the United -Board of Education'. The Suo in the schoolreverse thosethat : we-don't belonghere. If Latino
States. By prohibiting the premeCourt determined that prevail in the.societyat large: children are togobacktowhere
speaking of Spanish in the forced busing of children to In other words,a genuinecom- they came from, apparentlY
school, hallway, lunchroom,' ..schools outside of their corn- mitment to helping all students Utah and the .FourCorn~rsarea
playground, etc., we send a .munities could cause irrepara- succeedacademically requires wouldbe t~err destination.
message to our children and ble damage to these children. a willingness on'the part ofed- .. The <l!lclenthomelandofthe
community that success in the Chief Justice Warren stated ucators, individually and col- Aztecs IS where..modern-day
schoolrequires that they aban- that "the separation ofchildren lectively, to challenge aspects Utah currently IS. Research
don any identification or affili- based on their race has a detri- of the power structure in the
ation with the culture and ex- mental effectupon the [bused] wider society.
periences they bring to the 'children:The impact is greater These ' .Latinochilrlren
schooL whenit is sanctionedby law; should no longer be placedina
A student's prior experi- for the policy of separating the positionwhere they have to re- '

encesand identities are seenas races is/usually interpreted as ,spond to attacks against them-
denoting the inferiority of the' selvesdefensively.Instead they

BY J.MICIIAEL CLARA

I was shocked as I read The
Tribune's editorial "Falling
Test Scores" (Aug. 13).
Immigrant-bashing and blam-
ing educational fmancial woes
on immigrant children and
parents in a newspaper edito-
rial belies The Tribune's so-
called progressive reputation.
Globalization has made Mexi-
can and other migrant labor,
especially when undocument-
ed, a key to restructuring the
U.S. economy, Scapegoating
these same workers for U.S.
economic problems is thus an
act of supreme hypocrisy and
politicalopportunism.
At one point The Tribune

editors had the "chutzpah" to
say, "There are nomore expen-
sive students than low income
children who don't speak En-
glish." I submit that the ex-
pense comes in the form of in-
stitutional racism practiced by
educators. Instead of consider-
ing such realities, many of us
chooseto get derailed by all the
hostile myths about immi-
grants. Consider the recent ac-
tions by the Sail Lake School
District:
• Discarding SATScores of

Latino Children: It is one of the
most insidious forms of racism
to tell a child tha t hel she
doesn't count because of
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J. Michael Clara is a resi
dent of Salt Lake City. He is
presidentof the Salt Lake Coun-
cil o!LULAC and former PTA
president and School Commu-
nity Council chairman of Glen,
daleIntermediate School in the
Salt Lake School District.
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